Peace Day Philly is the local initiative for the U. N. International Day of Peace, observed globally on and around **September 21**. For more about the International Day of Peace and Peace Day Philly, go to [www.peacedayphilly.org](http://www.peacedayphilly.org).

Here are a few suggestions related to intercultural / global issues:

- Support an organization working on the [#KeepFamiliesTogether](http://www.peacedayphilly.org) movement. The Intercultural and Global page of the *What Can You Do?* section has ideas.

- Host a **GLOBAL FEAST FOR PEACE** with food from different cultures.


- If you are an elementary school educator, contact us to involve your school in the global Peace Crane Project ([https://peacecraneproject.org/](https://peacecraneproject.org/)) - September 18-20.

- Screen a film about a global issue of interest to you or a group to which you belong.

- Learn about the Sustainable Development Goals [#GlobalGoals](http://www.peacedayphilly.org)

- Learn about the United Nations *TOGETHER* campaign, that promotes respect safety and dignity for refugees and migrants. You can start with reading the UN Secretary-General’s 100 Day Countdown message: [http://bit.ly/2thT1ik](http://bit.ly/2thT1ik) #jointogether

- Learn more about The Enough Project, which builds leverage for peace and justice in Africa and creates real consequences for the perpetrators and facilitators of genocide.

- Learn about, share, and sign your support for The Fuji Declaration, a call to all global citizens to recognize and nurture the full human potential and divine spark within each human spirit. [https://fujideclaration.org/](https://fujideclaration.org/).

- Research articles about and discuss what it means to be a global citizen (several are on the *Intercultural/Global* page of the *What Can You Do?* section of our website.

**Share your plans [@peacedayphilly](http://twitter.com/peace) or on the PDP Facebook page.**

*WHAT WILL YOU DO FOR PEACE?*